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AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITIONS.

Thiir O;-j:.!ii and Developinen/ iii Ontaro.

THE following very interesting paper
was read by Mr. Thos. E. Cham-

pion, of Toronto, before the Ontario
Historical Society:

Lt is nowv more than fifty years since
the first Provincial Agricultural Exhibi-
tion wvas held in Toronto. It took
place in the Governr-nent House and
grounds at the corner of Simcoe and
King Streets, andl was a veryquiet and
unostentatiousp.ffair. Nevertheless, it
was the precursor of what lias develop-
ed wvithi the growth of the Pîovince into
the magnificent collection of live stock,
machiniery, domestic manufactures and
fine arts that wve nov see around us.

The Exhibition now referred to was
opened on Wednesday, October 21St,

1846, and remained open for that and
the following day. Seeds, fruit, ladies'
needlewvork, etc. , were arranged jand
exhibited in the v'arious rooms of the
old Government Flouse, the agricul-
tural implements wvere in the yard im-
miediately adjacent, and the cattie,
horses, sheep, etc., iii the -rounds.
The first intention had been to exhibit
the cattie in the grounids rear Caer
Howell, but almost at the last moment
this plan was abandoned and notifica-
tion wvas given to the various exhibitors
by hand-bill. The first dav was fine but

someivhat cold, and the same atnîos-
phieric conditions obtained the second
day. It is interestingr to quote wvhat
one of the newvspapers of' the time had
to say respecting this exhibition. It
spoke thus: -Onîe of the most practi-
cal and important resuits of this exhii-
bition arises from the fact of its fur-
nishing a standard by wvhich to mneasure
the actual state of the agriculture, arts
and manufactures of the country. The
britiging together of the various pi-o-
ductions of art and ingenuity and com-
parîng thien with productions of former
periodswill enable us to formi a tolerably
correct estimate of the progress xve are
making. "«Some excellent specimens of
cattle wvere exhibited. It is true they
wvere- mos.ly the offspring of catle iim-
ported from England, and wve are war-
ranted in saying on the authority of Ca-
nadians, wvho were once English farmn-
ers, and wvho are comipetent judges on
the matter, that some of the cattle exih-
bited were fully equal to any produced
in England. Lt bas been customary to
speak of cattle as being 'good'for Can-
ada;' but we are approaching that
state wvhen Canadian cattle wvill b-ear a
comparison wvith 1:hat of any country in
the wvorld. In shicep and horses, th--
last few years have produced a marked,


